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A. GEDDES
1'1"'dl'lIl1~ rh... lillm,· " .1h\.IV\ dllli'llit. IIhk...d 1I1'1")\\lhk. Wl'
L11I h.I\·... \(lIII~ lh~llnl'\. but 111.111\ .1r~ pl'l)\,t'd wrnll~. PO\\lbh
011,' ,II Ihl' bl·\t \\~\\ (If IO(lklll~ IIl111 Ih~ ,iIlUI" " to \1.11'1 \\ Ilh
hl\ton I tiN ht'LlIll" 1Il\', I\'~d \\'lIh lh~ '.:plulo\ponll\ \mlll' Y;
Vl"lt'> .I~ I 1111.: \\ mklll~ 111 Edlllhur~h. Sl'olL\IId, III I ')(1-1. I h.1d
Ih,' pn\'dq:" <If h"llIg 1I1\·"h·....1 III Ihl' liN rhillol t1'1.1 I "f
"'I'h.llnndlll'· (th... til'l ...~pll.ll"'ponl1. pwduc'd bv .bxo) III Ih,'
fr~.1nll<:lll of \~nOIl\ IlIf~·l'n.)n\ \: ,'In:.lll·d.1 nlllllh"r of pJtI<:lIl\
\1111<:11111' fmlll PII~1I1110'-(\l'l'.llll1'·III1II'Irt\.md I h,·IIl·V" th.1I I \\'.1\
th... Ilr\t pl'r\nll ~\"'r m ~V<: l'~ph~lol1dlllc hy 111,' 11lt1';lIh,' '.11
10111,' \'1;'" .ltd not kill'\\' till' IIIlr:lIhel.1l d'1\l' I \\'~\ .1\k ...d {(I ~I\'~
IIWI Illg IlIrr.lth~l'.llh .111.1 th,' p.1n~1ll h.1<1 .III 1II1pll'~\'1Ilf re.1Ctloll.
\\ Ifh ,onti"lllll. h,lIll1ClIl.Ilh)ll\ ,lIId lIy't.I~lll", TI1l' dOll' W.I\
l'it',lr!y <:\(""'\\I\'l' .111.1 Ill) r11l"f;1l Ih.Hum", \11~,...t~d h.lvlll~ the
do,.. 10 ')lImg h... r... W.I' 11(1 r,"Il'lIl)Il •.1II,1 for 1I1.IlIV Y"'~rlll1lh,'
I~ 'fhoob. the IIlt~lhl" '.11 dol<' nfl"phJlondlllt' W.I\ '1uot...d.I\:;O
IIlg. IIll',' then th" U\C 'If l''1)h.,lo\ponl1\ 111 h.)t1,'n~1 Ill'" 11111gil IS
\'Irtu.llly l\( pped 11H1i:t:d. <0111... puhhc~n(lm \U~gl' f"U that
ll'ph.llo!l1l11 \\.1\ IIIl:n~'cnve III hJ l'l,'11.1I Illl·IIlI1~'ltl\•.md \\',1\
P(lt'·lIll.tll~ .l.llg..r,,"\, I h'w,·\·,·r. 1I1l\\' 111 rh . I ')I)t .... dm!,." \1I ... h .1\
,,'Itn.lxom· .,1111,'''' 11.l:><1111,· .In· Ihl' .lIl{1hlllrl':~ Ilflir'l ,hole,' I'!r
h"l'l"r1.d 111"III1I~tI\ - ,'\','11 1;)1' plI... UIIIl)UlLColl 1ll'·1I11l~1I\. So,
lltat: 1\ ~II 01,1 I11dlL1t101l th.lt .11\.11'1'....11''''1 bm h.1\ Cl lilt: hJl'l.
,1~l\1I - the u\e of lite Cl'l'Il.llo 1'01111\ 111 I' o!-:ellll lIlelllll~U\
CXf. ) woul.1 Itkt: to dlLcu" th~ cOlltro".. r", b.. l\\'l· ... 1l lit ..
lILt: or' ",·plt.llo\ponm or .Jl1Il1lOl-:lyco,,,I,·< III Ih ..· Ir~,ltllll'lll (,I
"ck p.ltl~lIt\ \\ IIh UI1"XI'I.III, ...d "'1'\1\. l~'bnk' 11 ... lIlrtll',·llln. l""
(;'·llt.ll1l1'llI b"Col/lle .wJll.lhk· .1t .lpl'r(\XlIll.llCI~ Ihe \,II11t: 1111'<:
,1\ tht: ,·.lrI~ p.1rellta,tl c,·ph.11 "I'0nll\ .1Il.!. t',r IIUII\, y~.'I'\.
dlllll'lJI1\ 1<:1t Ih.1I thl' .1I1111Io~lvn"lde\. b...c.lII\l· the' w,'''''
I1IOfe hJl'tl·nll'l.1l. \\ ere' h,·It"f drtlf.."; fh.1ll l~pll.llo\p()nm ti.f
\lrk p.11I"nt\ wlth 1IIlJI.I!-:r1o\...d \l'I"I\ Howt:"a. t1l1rJ
!,l"Il'·r.ltlOIl c... phJJO\ponll\ Jre 1I0W l!\"d /1.11 th .. II1dl(',1t10Ill
I'r",vlou\l~ I:.vofl·d 1<11' "'~lIt.1IllI'111 l·\'arlll'll·". 1',·llt.lIlIlCIll 1\
\ull 111 till' ~ul,khllt:\ tor b.lelen.11 "lIdo,·.HdIU\ :111.1 thl"
cel'l1.1lo\\,ol1l1\ \tlil h.we not "lUlld .1 ddillll" 1'1:1....: lor th"
Illdlc,ulOn Th.. UK r~collllllelld.1I101l\ lor 111t"1 rVI't:\ 01
"mlo ,HdIU\ .If'· til lI\l' .111 .111111101'1 CIl\I.k 1'111' .1 ht:l.l-!.lnJIII.
wilich 1\ L1\ll.llly 1I0t ,1 ('t:pll.llo\l'oflll I'mllhl" III th,' futurl'
,Ollle 'thl' Ilewer t·t:pll.ll(1~pnnll\ 1ll,IV 1"1'1.1,,· Ihe .III1'I1(1~I",
"O'I,Ie, I~)r th" 111.111,111, 11
J. ACAR
111 )1)(.4. Ill\' h()\\ ,Il Ihl' I 1lipl r.11 eLwdc Be:m,lr,! '>,1Il1
·c<'J'11.110thlll Cnl1lhll1l" the propl'rtll' of JI1IPICllhl1 .1Od fhl"
'Iu,.ltt)' of o\(;ll'IIIIIl: l'''t:I'\' UIll.. \l'U hJ\'l' to pf....cnhl· 'lIl" or
rhe ofh ..... of thml', you C.1l pft'\cnlw ""\,h.1IOIhlll' hut.
l'l·ph.llo~ponll\ wcrt: rq,r;rnlt:d J\ hro.ld-\pt:nr1ll1l JlltlhlOlIC
.llld .lhlc 10 r..pbet: l"'lllnlllll .1f..':l1l1\1 'I,'ph ,I",.,.", (wt: Iud 110
IlIt:tlllcllllll-n'\I\Lllll .'11"1,/1)'1"1\1((", I1"ff" ( IR ~ I. f lh.1I rllllC
.111.1 \L1penOI II .1l1lp,nlltll. c\p<:culh .Iplll t Kld's,"'/" Tht:11
th,'r... \\',1\ ,I l'.I\....lde nf Olle: ('ol1lpollnd .Ifta .llIothC:f, 0 cia"
nf :lnnhIMIC\ hJ' Iwen <0 dlvct\<:. III teml' o( III I'tlm ~('t1VII:V.
hJCf,'nn,1.i1 Jl'lIVIlY. ph.1mld,,)lo~ll'al Il1dICJOlllI. elc . I1Llkll1~
It \ ay dll icuh co ,\\' th.l1 lit\t-~t:Ilt'r.Jnon dllnp')lInd cm ~l"
I'l'},bc~cl h th,' \.:c,md'l'l'nt:ratll)l1. e:fl
III rill" lil't !!-,·n,'r.1lIOII. ccph.llondmc \\.1\ Ie.." 'tabl ... 1.1 bl"I.I-
bct.lln,l\~ than l'cl'h,t1othll1; tht: I.ItICI \'v.l morc n~t~ I< fV I~'lr
C;ral1l-pOllfl\·'.... JIllI cl'ph,llofldlllC ht'n.. r .1PIO\1 ,tJlll-
IIq::ItIVC~ 1 hlf.l-~l·nCrJtI()n compounJ~. ueh \ ce ot:!\(lm...
.1Ihl cl'ft.lllllun....11'\' l'omplt:tcly .III cre'nt .1~JIIl. wind I l1l.1k \
tllIng~ extr<:lIlely .II leull ill the I.lh. r.lr ry \ hCII we \\,ant I
h.I\'" tht' pmiilc of \ll\ecpuhlhty of .1 pJrtlcubr 11 II l'ro-
oq:;.ml\ll1. ho\\ 111.111' cepll.lI'hpOnm do w ... pllt on the pbtc?
b'cn Ilvl' lIuy 11M h.. <:lIou~ll' tha.. IllJy bc .1 1'51'/Ir1,'IllIll/l"
'II'ru.~II/(I><' r"'ISI.)I11 to cdi..12IJllllc .IIlU \U cq,ohlc to cdepllnc
Tht: "lll.lIlt II 1\ 111...1" \\,ot\t: Illl\\ by till' Pft: t:1ll,' nf n:tt:ml....I,
'pel' t1'1111 I b,'t.I-LIl'l.II11.hl·' (E~13L\). \ e I.nm\ ct:phalmpunm
.11'" \lIh\tr.lIl·\ li,l' I'''HI \. \() \\ l' .. \\III1H: th.lt It " hell,"r 1101 tn
II'" .1 1','pll.llo"\l'onn In th'ht' ...",.... hut Wl" .11''' ollly
,OIl\Hkl1l1g rh,' I'rllI'll)'
:1:I\\llic. unll :1\ lit\t. , ...n'nd. r1nnl g,'nl'r.1Illln. t:tc 1\ .ll~'l
dllli .. llir ror 01':11 e0l11pOlllld\ Or.11 Cl·pll.llo ponll\ wt:re
pnlll, nlv dC\lgncd fn trcat rc'pll':ll<)/)' IIIti:cuom. whllc the
dill'll gt:Il"rJtlllll \\'.1 .1e·'I~J,·.1 tl) cOlllef t.lhilllV )II b ... fJ-
I.ln.lIB,lll·, of GrJIlI-lIc~nVe: I,~, t,'nJ. hur w. \ ll'\~ JCtI\·" ,m
Cr.II1I-I'(\\It1\·,· Ol'g.IIII\Ill\
III \l)(I'1. \\ l" \,ll'Wl·d ll'l'h.llothlil ,1\ . hm.1J-\p.:ctnlln
.llInblCH'C bllt W· IIIlW \l',' It .1\ h..ll1!-: nf p.lrtl 'ubrly lurro\\,
,pl'ltnlll1 Hll\\ ,.lIl Wl' (,111 .111 allllbl'IU, hr'lJd \I'C(trulll tlLlt 1\
lUll \'c.ory ~o~)d on \lnOprfh.':OLl. I, 1I0[ J(tlVC 011 ClllCrOL'OCt..) vi
Mil., A..111.1 h.l\ Illllllt:d .KI'l"1!)· Oil JIl,lL'roht'\' Thm. they .1rt:
1I.1rfOW pectnllll. IlCll \'\'1') dlffcrellt from .m .1mlllo~y,·0\lde I
dllilk Ce:ph.t1I'\pOnll\ \hollid be r,·ti.'rI','d to I", their nJIll'''' .111.1
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not by their gCllcraoon. ~ch compound h :J cert.1Jn type of
1I1dll'.HIl'n and 11.1 to be reappr:lI~ed In certain condinon .
e\)'eclall . lor the do,age .lI1d the W;IY it 1\ u\eJ. FlIlally. I fcd
th.lt oral cephalmrorill an: usually undcr,lmed. Tlh.:n: hould
he d re.lppr.mal or their phanl1a odynanuc\.
I. PHILLIPS
The Idca hal b"clI tln'doped throughuut rhis confcrclKc 0
·ther.lpt'Utle mche<;' rather t.!un general cephal sp rins. In
1')(,4. \111111. rly to Ala.stair Cedde. I was working 011
l:ephalomhne 111 the laboratory. ~ephaloridlllc was llltrodu 'ed
as a me he compoul1d. for the treatlllent of staphylocuccal
lfll~etlon. Ho\ ever. our work uggested that staphylococcal
beta-lactJm;lsl' hydr Iyzed cephaloridllll' at rate that could
b chili -ally Ilf.,'niticdl1t. The,,:forc, my credential for being
here 1\ tlut. III 196-1. I Wa! denying rhat our lim
cephalosponn had any place in the thcrapcuti aml;UnCIHJr-
lum' In (.1<:t. Ir s a\ very popular to do that III th . UK for quite
.1 number 0 years, ami some very distingul.lhed rmcTObiol-
ogms saId th [. tf cepbalosporms dlSappeare , nobody \yould
b<: 111 the least bll worned.
We h.lv,: lIloved on ~lIlce then. J WIsh t 'n;1I1 my co101; to
the mJ [' on the matrer f niche: we must rhillk f
ccphalu~porim in these: temu. I[ is po~sible to be pushed too
(ar along th<,>\c gl'l1eratlOm of ccphalosporlns: r. r cxample, ro
LISe: durd-gen<:raooll ephalo ponns when fir t- or se ond-
ge:neranon Oll<'~ would suffice. Indeed, 3t t Thomas Hospital,
we pulled ba k from uSing thlrd-ge.ne:rao n nd. tarced U IIlg
..e ond-gencrati n c IIll0unds. such a.~ 'cfuroxin e, fully
socccsstully. Therdore, I WJllt 10 oppOrt the idea r niches
r.lther th,1n J progrc Ion where the la t one on the list 1
n<:c<:ssanly the be t chOice.
F. BAOUERO
I also suPPOrt the concept t11.1t th 're \hould b' no shalll divi ions
111 ce:phalosporins. However, rhe damngl' h:b alre. dy b<:en Jone,
becau.\<: it w; commercially dV:lnmgeolis to divide ceph.l -
sponns mto generations. The concept ofgenl'T'ation implies tIlar
one gene:rauon should die and be replaced by the next. which is a
good l1larkeong exercise. Although It is true tIlar there arc
ert:lm resemblances beeween several groups, I fillly support the
concept of dividing not by gcner.Jtions but by chemical
stTl.1 rure. becaose this often rd. ees to antibiotic activity.
F. PARADISI
I agree with previous speakers thae the generation pr blem
\vill t a long time. U ge ofcephalosporin in Italy may be of
inre:rdl. Imly IS unique in the orld - not only in Europe. In
Iraly, ol11tllunity-a ,!lIIred I wer re plrarory Intections are
hno r alw y treated WIth a third-gellCfation cephalosponn.
in L:OlllraSl to Swedcn, for e:xample, where penicillin is usually
u\t·d for pnCUlIlOIll" or thc UK. whe:re amoxycillin IS the
antibiotic o( chOIce. We have:. I w illcidence f penl ilJiIl-
rCSl\l,mr P"<:UIIIOCDCCI. and the only similarity 10 othe:r
counlnes in Europe IS the percenrage of MR. A. The
prevalence of MR.. A IS about the same level as III rance. Is
[he: use of rhlrd-gcnt:r.Juoll cephaJosporins III cOllll1lunity-
acql1lred lI\(ection l'l'fh;IP~ re 1'011. ible flr thr' low IlIcidcll e of
n.: Ist;lI1cc III Ital ?
A. BRYSKIER
Fir. t. regarding Professor Acar'\ comlllent 011 cephalosporins,
It IS tOle [h;lr till' datly dose is nOt very high, but IfYOLI 1Ia can
oral cphalosporin U13t is nor a 'pro-drug', absorption is oue to
b-peptid<: or tn-peptide: rral spor[ers. Thus, in 'reasing the
dose will decrea.\e the bioavailabihty. For a pro-drug su h as
ce uroxllIle axetil, maeasing the do\c increases the side effeclS.
It IS a problem of to!c:r..II1ce.
Secone!, cOllcemmg differences between thlrd- and fourth-
generJtion cephalo porim. A drug a IIV<: ag;nn. r '/tII'II. ,JI4reus
will be of decreased activity gainsr PWf/{OlllOlltl5, It is always a
balance between both: very dIm lilt to overcome. The be c
example IS cefpirome. which is a tive agaInst Pscudolllolllls (bllt
less s tho n ceftazldime) nd against ·r"plr. lIun'us, similarly to
cephalotlun or cephalondine. Macrolt les arc also go d ag.linsc
,ralll-pOSItlVe COCCI, bu[ not JgalllSt H. iI!!1ul'llzne. It is
diffi ult ro target for hath.
A. GEDDES
Any COllllllel1t5 on Illy remarks bout ccphalosp rins v.
:Imillogly oside? all we now put away the aminoglycostdc .
because th y . re more toxic th n the cephalosponns?
D. LOW
We most often usc ammoglycosidd in c mbination -
frequemly \vith a ceph.lospooo - for either pseudol1lonal
infections, (or endocarditIS and omemnes for ram-negative
sep i III an IIllmunocompromicd Individual. We have had
very good experience \vith treannenrs lasting 7-10 days.
Xl icy has not been n i ue: nd. ae I, t in North Amcric.
and anacL1, r' 'i~l;lnce rates t gentamicin in Gram-ncgative
bacteria arc seilJ less than 1-2%, except with PSflldol/lOlltl5-
nenrJ!j"oll, ent.1J1lJcin IS still standard tllerapy for endocarditis
and, wherc tllird-gene:ration cephalo porios arc used as first-
lille rh~rapy, .5 with tile HA EK group of org:misnll, we will
u c: ceftriaxone r cer. raxirne.
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W. CRAIG
W..: IlIlr":.l\III!,:IV 11 'c' c'el'h.ll(hl'0rlll\ ii"r elhln....nlltlt. ,uch .1S
fi,r Vlnd.ll1\ \1I"'l'lO(1\:c I, ":\I'C" I.d"· III 1l1lt-I'.ltlel1l\ who
Il'((.·I\'l' ~'l·r·tn.I~\HH.· nllLl' .t ,I,,)
S. LEVY
I ,I~r..:..: \\ I[h Pr,.Ii:"or 13.lllllem th.lt IIIOS[ p..:opk b..:hne [h~t
lhe 1.11..:\t ~'·Il,·r.lll'1I1 1\ lwlt"r [h.m thc' 1'1''':1'1011\ ,'II..: A ti:,I[Urc
of 'l'J,hJJO\I',1nll\ th.lt 11.1\ 11' I bC''':11 .1ddr,· wd 1\ lhelr
h.11 tnleld.11 .llti1'trv Thc'rc' .11''': d:Il.1 lh,11 \lIgg":\1 [h.ll tll1rd-
gl'llcntHII1 "l'J,ll.1l'''1 01'111\ \cl":'l tl,r P":111Cllhl1 rn1\t.l1Kc· ill th..:
pnelll1lo('o -"11\ M1' qU"\llOl1 10 lht' rOUlldl.lhk I\' do ynu
thlllk Ih.ll r.lle\ "f b.letl'n(ld,ll .lCtiVIlV .11'" SOIllC'lhlllg th~t we
(.,uk ,Il III tenl1\ ,,( chOll\lIlg our n·ph~lospol'll1s. b..:c~mc ,I
Jc,ld h.ICl ... nlllll doe' IlI1! b"I'ollle re"sul1t?
A. BRYSKIER
Ihnl'l'l'ld.d .1(tI\ I~' In dllnl- or IOllrth-g"'l1l'r.mol1 (1'I'h.ll 1-
\1'"1'111\ dq't'I1,h 011 the \Ul"lllllelll Oil posmol1 J ..lIld dccrc.l\c\
.1\ \'011 Il1cTC.l\e Ihe \12e of the lI11lclllul1l. Th.ll 1\ well known
ti'r (ctt.l21,11IIH~ .111.1 .Ip! h..:\ to t:\·fplI'I,Il1..:. Cdi:pIllH: ~l1d
,hcl1l1L.l1ly reblcd ,"lI1l!lflllnds :"n(crlllng Ihe 1"lclllno 'IlC-
(U\, I J( not kl1cll\' If the ll\e of It'ph~ll1\poril1s IIKreaSe\ the
rC>1't~IlC" r,llC bill ..1gain. h,l,'lcn(ld,d .ICIIVil, d..:pelHls 011 tlw
,lrIlClLIr,' In pO\lIllll1 J, v\'rybody.l S they \ .1111 .1 I1Jrfnw-
\p\'l'lrllll1 ,1I111hlOliC. but Ih..:v .dl lISC hrnJd-\pCnnllll om's! c
h.ld til" ,'XI"'f1CIIC": 111 h.lI1(\, \\ IIh C..:ISlllodlll. winch h.l\
\ 11111.1111' only .llIt'l"clldnI1HlI1., .1ClI\·lly: OIlC\, Cctl.12Idllllc· W,lt
IlIlro,llI(cd [() ,hili '.11 pr.llll'·":. Ihc' '.llc, of "e1\ulodlll WCIIl
down 111 2 l11onrll'. which I~ I'ronf thJ.t people I'rder .1
hro"d 'l'\,etrulIl.
Addrcsslng Profc\'or Ibyllcro\ rCIll,lrk: .dl thl' ct'J,h~lo­
\1)('1'111' .Irc nol Ih..: SJIllC .111.1, If you lest on Iv lill' CCfOlJXlllle.
cdirt.lxonc or Celi.12idllllC. you Will never ~e[ Ih..: full 1'1 lure,
good eX~l1lple I' S. /1II"l/l/h"III"': whclI IhlS 1\ \lI\ccpuhlc to
pelllc,)lill. vou h.II''': 110 I'rohlem but. wh":l1 It IS re\I\I.11lt to
pcmcllJlII. nllly two or thrc,' n·pll.1lmponm .1rc ,Icnv....
TI ll' rdi"1',', you .IIW.IY' h.wc III h..: prO.l '0"" .111.1 to t 'SI .1\
nW1Y .1\ 1'(""1>1<,,
I, PHIlliPS
Thl kllld of philosophy cOlldc'lIl1l' '11111 ,,11 iJhor.ltories tIl
all.Hch\·. A Ch.lgllll\ll<: bbo"'lwry C.llllll11 Ic,[ cv,'rythlllg. t'
h.lI'c got to 1I11d ,rt~ke somc r;ltiollJh2~UOII, I tlunk thJl, If Oil
dellllt· bacI,'ncldJI JCtlVI~' ,md all Ih . rc t of I[ 111 a rese. rch
mOlle. [h..:n you hal'" ~ )mc gllld.mc(' Ii I' th\' ord1t1Jry
,h,'~Hl\o, bl>"f;ltorv,
Acar Of 81 Roundtable diSCUSSion 10</
J. ACAR
\Vc t"slcd .1 COmblllJIJOII of (eflll:lxone. Cdlll.lXJme Alld
cefl,l21dllne, The e1li:c[ of the I:lller 011 PBP2 IIlcrcJs...d the
b,lctenclda! ~nl\'lr\' ,f ,Ill thrce l III po1II1l Is; the dlfferencc \\'.IS
<llIltc' \rnklllg. In rallce ,111.1 51'.111. III.1CCl.lble (eph,,) "ponm
w,'rc' 'ol1l111Cd l\) ho\plt,1i us..: olll~ Ii,lr mill'" thJn 15 ve.11'\
Theil ecltna",,"e weill Ollbld... h'''pll,II,. hcc.lu I.' It lould hc
f.,'1vcn oncc .1 d.lv. It W,l\ thc' only C\'phalmponn out'ldc thc
h'hl"t,lI. 0\\ cv,·r. ckspltl.' ho pllJI, In fr.lllcc havll1g the '>.1m ...
'eph,llmponn (OmUlnpl101t.l III 'PAil). . 'Ut , ,lpp":,lf..:J 1t1
Fr.lllce fil'\t III 197(, 7 . I" 'OIllC S y",l'" ":.\fhcr dun III .lny
(II her coulllry. III '1'.1111. there ,lfC \ull wrv lew ~BL\: mJybc
they lISe Illor,· nf on,' (nl11pound rlun ~lIo[her bybc wc
,11Ould nor I11C'.I\ur..: comumpt:loll 111 rcrm.. ,)1' c"plulmporJIls III
gCIll'rJI; 1lI.,ybc' wc should U'C' comblllao 1I1~.
A, BRYSKIER
I dllllk it \\"l'.I11 I hy c1un c th.lt one or 'c\','r,11 .Inn,,, of
.SBL, h...c;lml.' lommon III Fnnce .lnd .h"... nllnated alllonf: J
IllIl11h'r of ho\pll~ls, nothcr 1'"s<lhlhtv I' d1JI tla' vcry hl~h
(011'11111\)[1( n llf )rh~r ryp,'s o( .1I1tIhll lH: I1l3y kt'l·p ,l\\'.lY LhO\~
1'1.1\1111.1, cndl11g ti)!' ESULl
S, LEVY
I ,Ign'c th.u It 1\ not Jllll cephJlmponll L1'C bUI which
ceph.do'polln: Ihcre " .1 .ttl crl.'ncc III [(1<:11' .lbllllV ro 'ele ·t for
rC'I\I,II1CC. A ccond ,:'ctllr lOn(efll\ \\'hl.'lhcr dwy .1re lI\l.'J
.llnll'· or III cOl1lhm,tloll . .111.1 ,I third ."'peel 1\ that. 111 Pans.
th..:r,· is .1 101 of ''x ·h.mge of p.1t11'11l..' fmlll om' Im'plt.1 to
.1I10rlH:r to rerc\\'c ,hfTcrenl Lreatlllclll' ami dill'rem Jla!t110,11 '
tClt\. t hehcv..: dlls dol" lIot happcn 111 pJIIl It 1\ 111 tim way
tim .In ESUI. C.1I1 1;(0 Irom onc hosplt.ll to JnOlhcr. I mJkl.' thc
.Irglllllelll 111 thc U that wc ,hollid Irv to IIl.1mLJ1I1 .1 C,'n-llll
IIHkI'CI1\1<:nc(' ~lId ,wtonolllV WlIhll1 UIlIt.'. hCCJ.tl\e of rllt·
\prcad of 1'1.' "t.lnt ,rralll\
F. PARADISI
COllllllg b~(k tn rhe d.15'11100011 of ceph~los\ nnn'. whIle I
awl'c wllh othcrs rhal [he sYS[CIll IS tlawed. for I::enl.'nl
pr.lrlltlol1\'r~ (;Ps) and f"r Joet()~ wOlklllg 1Il h spu..tb who
,11'1.' 1101 spc'cl~lltt, III 11I1'c -nolls d",'alc. II CJn hc qUite melll!.
Tht' so-c:lllc'd fourth gC'l1crAri 11 of cl'pl1.1lmporirn .Ire nor
re.\lIy th,' fOllrth gel1erallon bill. III my pen. n.11 0pllllon . .In:
Illlproved tllIrd-generallon cephalmpoflllS.
FJcron. rha[ allen [h..: sprcad a rCSl5r:lIlce ~re f:,r from leaf.
In Italy. thcr\' I' con Idef;]bk LI I.' of tllIrd-genCrJllOn
C\'l'lulosponm hut. evcn 111 IIllen 1\'1.' care lIllIlS (I s). we
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haw very I~w ESUI_s. In 130 iIVla in Il)H6. we;: found .
comlllcr.Jhle IeI'd of n:.."iI.!>C1n c rdated to the U e . nd free .'lle
of anllbl(IUCS by ph, n11aCle,. as did I)r Levy III Clule. Tim
reprl-sems a par.Jdox. III that it IS such a poor country. but the;: only
nch people. re pharmaCists. because drug; arc sold so readily.
Wl' h, I'e Iward J g-re;lr deal about cephalosponn re 'lstanCe 111
'peell"> that used to be \\1 ceptlbk~parricular1yabom the emer-
gence of -Slj s. HOWl·Vt·r. anurher prohll'1lI is tilt' \election of
thme peCK tho L are mherently resistant to epll.1lmponn'. H~
our gT'l";\t USJ!i\c ofccl'halosponn been a major facmr behind the
me of th ... eJ1{t'rococcus and tile CI(wridilllll "iDiri1<'? Would
more me of beta-Ia 'tal11hnhibuor cOlllbll1aoom or carba-
p"l1ell1\ ll.1VC ilia Ie rhese problem' Ito s serious?
I. PHILLIPS
T en year; a~o. we st;\rted to notice that sOIllt'thll1g \ as
happcllIng With cntt:rOCOCCI; for example. they wert' found
11101'''' frt'qucl1t1y 111 unnary tract lI1(ections that originated III
the COlllll1Ul1lry, Was It the u e of ephal sp rillS, W:lS it Ull'
inrroduCllolI of qUll1olone\ or had the entero 0 cus sudd,'nly
,ctlUlreci rhe ablhry to becollle epidemic?
0, LIVERMORE
Then' gaVt' been numerolls St':If hcs f I' spurious con'e1ati ns.
I J11ch IS very dangerous. However, there d e~ seem tel be a
cert.lln degree f logu: to thiS link. gt:.
S. LEVY
We found that IllOSt ofour ho pltal entero ·OCCI were ampicillin
rc'iist:lllt and, f curse. were EIlli'TI!(o(rwlncl'ifllll, Jml there Wl're
s01l1e outbreaks III our I .U. My colleague John 130yce arried
out a «lse c nrrol tudy: the he t c rrclation was with the use of
carbapenems. and ntlt the cephalosporin~,
In Fr:m e, over:11l 14% of Klcbsil'iln had ESJjLs; 50''/0> In
'!nrelllonr Fcrand; and 0% In a hospital 111 Nomlalldy.
Antlblonc n.....I~tance IS local. nd, until we un lerstand what the
rcbooJlshlp IS bt,tween 10c.1 ,lIoolOnc u. age anci local
enlergellce of re.~I~t.lncc. we ,re going to be like the blind
n1.ln feeling thc II of the eleph, III and trying to des nbc whal
the wh Ie creature i like.
0, LIVERMORE
Prc ulI13bly. it we \WI1\ back to the 19fiOs, there w, peri d
I hen ampicillin re. i tance W.l. loc, I. hue 0-60'% Esria'risddrl
((It; now l13ve bet;I-Ll ram. '. Thus. over OIllC'. \ome veraging
out does occur, Re. istance to third-generation cephalospoTlns is
mil In thl" early phase. so IS randomly 10 nred.
It is ,I progression. A study, I Lhe National Institute~ of
Health (Nil;) showed that cdr:lzidlJ11e was a pcrfectly good
dmg to trc3t leukenm lt1 children. It ,hould be renwmbcred
that th(' NIH IS a very 'peclal place. where there is J limited
number of patIent.. c:lrefiJ.I II1lccoon control, ere. However,
whcn the CllIldren's Hospital at • tanford UniverSity stopped
u'lng aminoglycosldC\ . nd ju t used ccfta7idil1le, they had .In
outbreak of TEM-2G. ''';lh a few ca cs of TEM-12. As
resI rallcc developed, they recogniud it. sropped the u.e of
ce tazidll1le, I enl back to the old ways of uSing a bet:I-lactal1l
plu, all1l11oglycmlde. :md the problelll disappeared. A c< IIpl •
of years larel'. III Let·ds. England. they adoptL'd the same
philosophy. using ceftazidllne: as before. rhne I a.' all
oLltbre;\k of resistance c. llsnl by TEM-12 .md TEM-26.
They setluen cd lhe is I, te .lnd tllere were mut.lt1 n. away
from the active sirl.' region. which deSIgnated thar tillS wa an
example of convergent evo.ILltlon. How the clone spreads
depends n the local arra.ngcll1elH of medic. I seTVI l'S 111 the
local COl1llllUl1lry, bur It ti ...t has to be elected by antibiotics.
and ·w", necd to kllOw Illore . b ut that.
AUDIENCE
R.('rumll1g to the is~ue of . dffficilr. man hospitals in the UK
arc findll1g rim problcm. so mu h so that 01111.' arc II1troduc1J"l~
!,olicie to reduce lhc lISe 0 ceph:llosponns, replacing rI,el11
with eIther alllinoglycosldcs or quinol II<:'S. M LJUl'sriOIl to
the panel IS: \ hI h cephalo. P0J'l1l has thc lea t ability to sel ... t
. d!Dirilr?
ANSWER
Probably th sc that arc eN:ntially ex retcd in rhc unlle should
have Ie. s ellect. but moSt of the;:m do sclet:t for C. di!Jirilt·.
AUDIENCE
Local epldenllology can help us with the therap but is
completely usele s III under.;tandmg the sprcad of resIstance.
Why IS it that lie I U has lot of beta-I:1Clallla e-produ II1g
lrain. ,lid, nother I U 111 rhe samc tOl n, With the., nit: u\e
of. ntibiou s has nne? I spent ollie of Illy 17 ye:u ill Naplt-~
in a hOrrible old hospital - an old convent in terrible conrlitioll
- and ther' wa no hospital Il1fect1on at alL After 7 years, we
moved to. ncw hospital and II1lmediately had an olllbre, k ofa
staphyloco cal in(ecnon. ThIS IS n t ea y to understand.
D. ROBERTS
A recent publtcation in the JOflmnl l' HI> I'j/{/I /lifecr;'lII gave
the odds ratiOS for vanous antibiotICS causing C. diDid/,.'
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'upel1llti..crtOIl, Cl'l:,dor I' Ihe il'3" hkel) 10 .lll~e ,he
probl"1l1. h,'clU\<' or It, ti"'g"lilry 111 lh,' g"UI. Cl'l~lClor llol1l1ally
p""el lll(() th ... Ul1lle .111.1 lhe I'e'l of II th.ll ~"l~ 111m ,h ... ~UI 1\
d""'Tov"d hy /jllr/l'm"I..! h"I.I-I.1<:r.'I11:1'"''
AUDIENCE
,nlll,' llllllnr""ISLlIll ,11lI1'" 113\'\: ,I II1llch b'T,'~t"r Jhlllry to
'pr....lel th,ll1 othl'r', Kkhiell.l , ... roryp" K2S wllh SHV--l
"111)'111" (JI1 ESI3L) h,l' rllll Jero" .1 wh lie ,,'11'" of hmplt31s 111
Fr,IIIC" .1I1e1 I3clgllllll. e dn Ilor know why II ,Ioe belll'r tlUIl
,1 lor of tb" Ipor,Hill' '11'.1111' nile ,"e' III "X,I tI lhe SJllle cellI"..",
ANSWER
e .In nm kllow wlw .1 <'<:1'1.1111 gel1e II sucrt,,~ful Jlld why ,I
\peeltic Qr.lIn 1\ \UCl'es,t'l!. I'lThaps they Jrc belta Jd,lpl"d to ,
p,ltucul.lr 'Urlll', or th...y h,lVc' ,ol1l(:lhl1l~ adapl...d '''' th" Iliche t11.11
!--'1"," lb,' best dUl1ce OfJUIllplllg ti'om olle Iliche to ,h" IWX',
,. 'ould pahap, ,,\' ... Iltll.llly be able to Illtavelle 111
Ih,lt I'HIl'e", Th... epldellllg"nlClly of J glvell b.IClCI1J IS
Acar et al Roundtable diSCUSSIOn I I I
proportWl1al tl) II 'pr"'3d In h'ht-to-holt lranllllbllOll,
The bell pr"'Jdef\ Jr,' Ihm,' tlut h.l"" provok...d Il1f~({IllIl.
The belt method of control II [() det.:n th" re"lt:llKe
pI', blt-m ,I '0011 a, I' "hIe ,llld try to prevt"nl the . pre3d
of Il1f,'erlOn,
A. GEODES
W" hJ"': had a good discm IOn about the cph,lo'pol1l1' III
rhe 19'}r" .llId Ill.ll1y , f th,' pwbkllll tll.It JrnlCt our p.lrit"Ill\,
Oil" thll1g 1\ certJII1 111 the (lllure. ,I' tu.lrt Len' h3' told u\.
bacr"l1al n..Slstan,e will 1l0t go aWJY
III the I'nIh. I r,'member IIlJIlY people r,·f.:mng t, till'
cephJlmpol1ns J' 'Jlltlbl tlC~ 111 '':,Hdl of ,111 Illd,onon', In
tho'e day" of COli. e, r"i ClfIC" "'J\ Ilot the problem that \I I'
today, That" " Imk doubt that the c.:pl13lo pOl1m baw found
thclr placc 111 th,· treatment of Ill, 11)' IIlf('cnom. It IS lIlfcert.111l
wheth.:r we will sec completdy IlCW cephalo5ponm Jrt:Jclun~
l1ov"llar~et" but th.:re IS httle d ubt th, t thev WIll l'Ol1tllllll: t
pby a vcry Imp')rt nt part III th,' lllanagt"lllt"nt f ,enou,
IIlf...ctlOI1', hoth IIlsld,' alld out ak th.: hospital.
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